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VISION
To become a globally oriented IT firm, enabling
socio-economic
development in Africa.

MISSION
To provide IT solutions dedicated in connecting
Africa’s businesses to consumers.

WHO ARE WE
We are an IT company focused on developing
intelligent business
solutions, using computer software & robotics.
Founded in 2013 and headquartered in Cyprus, we
have an established presence in 6
countries in Africa, serving a diverse client base of
1342 enterprises, delivering unparalleled value, and
officially registered in Zimbabwe 2014.

WHAT WE DO
 We create customized web & mobile phone
applications, catering for B2B & B2C
interactions, providing maintenance and hosting
services using our servers in Cyprus, UK and
USA.
 Researching and analyzing I.C.T market trends
and challenges, coming up with solutions,
Liaising with the client sending their findings for
the development of the recommended solutions
 Partnering up with young idealist to help them
put software ideas to life

OUR KEY COMPETENCIES
 Understanding client business needs and supply
appropriate products and pro-actively

maintaining these products through service
level agreements.
 Provide an environment that is favorable for
maximum human capital.
 Dedicated and professional work force
deployment.
 Value for money to all our clients and return on
investment
 Delivering applications and full documentation
briskly

OUR SHARED VALUES
 Innovation and continuous improvement.
 Coversance
 Team Work

Some of our work


ZIMSPACE

A social site where you can conversate with your
friends ,and easily meet new people. 2 months old
but already with more than 1 million montly hits.

Link : zimspace.com


Habetrade

Zimbabwean Free Online advertising platform with
more than 1 million users, allowing shops and
individuals to upload their products and services
from phones to cars for free.
Link: habetrade.com
App: habetrade.com/app.apk

 SWIPE
Swipe helps you accept credit cards securely from
your mobile phones. You can accept credit card
payments from anywhere be it you are a taxi
operator a vendor or a big business.
Link: swipe.co.zw

 Genesis Foods
Online food ordering and POS system. Allows users
to order breakfast, brunch and lunch to be delivered
to their offices using the app.
Link: genesisfoods.co.zw
App: genesisfoods.co.zw/app.apk

 GreysInn Hotel and Selborne Hotel
Website and application with online booking,

allowing their local and international clients to
browse through all the services they are offering and
book online
Link: greysinn.co.zw
:selbone.habelite.com (in progress)

 Habeware
Online China portal mostly used by Cyprus turkishs
to buy different singular and wholesaler goods from
china.
Link: habeware.com

 Stop to Start
Artificial intelligent motovational application.For
personal development using the STOP and
SHARPERNSS analysis.
 Eventspace
An events and venues portal.Enabling property
owners and event managers to advertise their
venues to thousands of people and an online ticket
selling platform.
Link: eventspace.co.zw

 ZimTransport
ZimTransport is a courier and loads connection app.
Helping Truck and heavy vehicle owners to find jobs
of transporting loads all locally and all over Southern
Africa. Helps individuals and firms with loads to be

transported to easily find trust worthy couriers within
a small space of time from their mobile phone or
computer
Link: zimtransport.com

 Online Educational Portal
Multi media course portal. Enabling teachers to
upload different types of multi media files like
videos, pdfs, power-point slides, word docs, audios,
maps etc so that students can go through to aid
their studying. Students can upload their
assignments online view their marks and discuss
online. Parents can login consult with the teachers
virtually. Parents can also view how much they have
paid and how much the balance is. And they can
view notifications and school news and
announcements
Link bocollege.co.zw
habelite.com/premier

 MRP(RSA)
Online POS system for processing online sales.
 Lorem Health
Android application and website for selling green
world products online and a health blog.
 AAG Zimbabwe
Organization website
Link : www.affirmativeactiongroup.org

Some of our Ongoing Projects
 Habestyle
African all in one women's App. Clothing online
shopping, blogging, Q&As, games etc
 ZIMURA
Online music multi media platform, using media data
encryption to reduce music piracy and increase
revenues generated from Zimbabwe music sales
 Guateng Housing program (RSA)
Server application and client application for housing
database system, mobile phone utility management
system enabling settlement of utility bills using a
mobile phone or computer.
Housing database fraud alert system through the
use of SMS pings

Skill-set
 Web development
 Mobile Application development
 Desktop development
 Linux Operating system application developemt
 Server management

 Database management
 Cyber security analysis
 Networking auditing
 Public relation management
 Social media marketing
 Graphic development
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ceo@habelite.com
andy@habelite.com
+263 78 385 8604
+263 779 844 850

